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?Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson gave
a party iliis m< in honor of
Mrs L. Banks Williamson. The
guests were lequesteil lo bring their
knitting or some hand writ.

?County Superintendent Or P.
H. F(Mniog is b)tdiuj{ it teacher's
examination thi-« week. Examina-
tions began Tuesdays provided by
law

?lluv. B. \u25a0+'. Black of Holland,
Va., with Rev. F. C. Lester, Pastor,
is conducting a revival service at
Graham Christian church. The
service commenced Monday evening.
Mr Black was pastor of New Provi-
dence church about 18 years ago
while he was in school at Elon Col-
lege.

Hail and Rain.
Yesterday afternoon about 5

o'clock a heavy dashing rain fell
here, accompanied by h til. Neither
thefall of hail or rain lasted very
long. There was not enough hail to
d< \u25a0 any material damage.

The cloud came from the West,
and it is learned that at and in the
vicinity of Gibsonville the fall of
hail waa very heavy and that vegeta-
tion was badly damaged.

Also a heavy hailstorm is reported
to have passed over portions of
Wayne county yesterday, doing
great damage to growing crops.

German Helmet and Bayonet.
Tonight at the Mexican Theatre

will be shown a real German hel-
met and a saw-toothed bayonet 19

inches long. The helmet was pick-
ed in Flanders by Sergt. Victor Ha-
gaman, a Canadian soldier. The
bayonet is a savage looking affair.
On one side it has a, double row
of saw teeth that would make a

vicious wound. It is said the Ger-
mans claim it ic used for cutting
wire entanglements,- but it shows
it ia made to fasten on the muzzle
of a gun. At the same time will
also be ? shown pictures of the
Kaißer and Crown Prince enlarg-

ed from photographs.

To Report to Local Board July 15th.
The men named below are order-

ed to report to the Local Board
for Alamance county, at Graham,
for entrainment to Clemson, S. C.,

July 15, 1918:
Harrv Gordon McClure.
Orbin C. Hopkins.
LaVern T7 Waddell.
Reid McKinley ,Glosaon.
Daniel Worth Malone.
Porter Graves Lea.

These men did not wait to be
drafted?all enlisted in this call.
Mr. Glosson is a married man with
deferred classification, but he gvae
this up in order to serve his coun-
try.

The National Dank of Alamance's
statement, showing condition at
c'.oae of business on June 29th.

Graham Drug Oo.'s tell how to
get rid of dust.

University of North Carolina in
aldition to other regular courses of
study, will give course in military
training under U. S. Army officers.

Sheriff Story gives notice to all
1917 delinquent tax-payers that he

is required to settle by Sept. 1, and
requests payment to save costs.

The old Alamance Fair Grounds
will ha sold at auction on Monday,
August sth, at Auction.

fifi-s. Minnie Graham Aldridge,
adm'r'x of Levi H. Aldridge?Ad-
ministratrix's Notice.

At The Mexican.
MillieBurke, the Paramount star,

is appearing tomorrow at the Mexi-
can Theatre in a screen adaptation
of Alicia Ramsey'* "Eve's Daughter"
which recently was shown on Broad-
way with Grace George as star. The
screen version was arranged by
Margaret Turnbull, while the pic-
ture was directed by James Kirk-
wood. An excellent cast, including
Thomas Meigban, William Riley
Hatch, Florence Flynn, Lionel At-
will, and others as well known. The
story is decidedly "different," and
the fact that Miss Burke wears
frocks of the very latest design adds
greatly to the attraction.

The Reformed Outlaw featuring
Wm. 8 Hart will be shown on Fri-
day night also;

Long yean hence the "Spirit of
*l7" will be recalled with a thrill
that cannot be expressed in words.
Whether we cross "over there" or

whether we remain at home, stead-
fastly and determinedly doing our
bit, the spirit that has aroused this
great nation and sent its men and iU
money to fight for the world's future,
will win and the men and the women
of the future will turn to us.

It is bnt natural that this spirit
should be reflected in the literature,
the drama, the screen and the life of
today, and so it is in Judge Willis
Brown's new photoplay in which
clever Jack Ptckford is starring at
the Mexican Theatre Saturday.

Sunihine Comedy in 2-parts will
be shown Saturday with tQn Spirit
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Mr. T. 0. Carter of Mebane was
here Tuesday.

Mr. J. S. Cook speut yesterday in
Raleigh on business.

Mrs. L. Banks Williamson of Fay-
etteville is visiting friends here.

Meae. Qibert M. Holt and Eb F.
Holt of Albright township were in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. M. C. Bynum, Mrs. Jenkins,
Mrs. A. N. Barrett and her son are
visiting Mr*. J. N. Taylor.

Mrs. John Block and little child
of New York are here visiting Mrs.
Black's sister, Mrs. Edwin D. Scott.

Miss Annette "Lawrence, who has
been visiting Miss Mamie Parker,
lelt yesterday for her home at Smith-
field.

CALL TO EDUCATE.

Board of Education Urges Giving
Children Beat Possible Advant-

ages to Meet After-War
Demands.

Conscious of the crlsal times In
which 'we live and realizing that
we must take every precaution
possible to prevent depletion of

leadership in the coming days,
we call upon the progressive people

of Alamance, a people far-fa.nea
for their interest In educational
matters, to keep their children in

school and to sea to it thrt t*ie,

schools run on full time.
We are part of the world war,

and justly so. But let us not grind
our seed-corn in this time. Wc
know that there is a pronounced
labor shortage, and consequently
that the money reward for service
rendered by children is large and
ample. We caution our people
against yielding to thts finincial
temptation. We urge th?m to make
greater sacrifices than ever to give
their children the best possible
school advantages, that, when vic-
tory crowns our arms ana the work
of reconstruction begins, there may
oe capable leaders, Droad viaionetf
and great souled, to rebuild the
world on enduring foundations of
lasting stability.

Let our public schools, both
of grammar and high school grade,
and our colleges, be liberally sup-

ported by our peop'e thi» year.
Such a policy will guarantee in
perpetuity tha dear-bough': free-
dom to be achieved for us by
our gallant fighting forces in the
world conflict.

BOARD OP EDUCATION,
ALAMANCE COUNTY

J. L. SCOTT, Chairman. '

P. H. FLEMING, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson
brought their little daughter home
from St. Leo's Hospital last Friday.
She is improving slowly.

. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Scott re-
turned the latter part of last week
from a visit to the home of Mrs.
Scott's parents in Augusta, Ga

Mr. Garland Henderson returned
yesterday from Detroit. Mich., where
he went to drive back a new automo-
bile from the factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Williams
passed through this aftern on, re-
turning from a visit to Waish ngton
City and Richmond, Va., to their
hone at Columbia, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolph Loqg and
Master George went to Philadelphia
the latter part of last week, where
MasUr G*>rge underwent an opera-
tion on his iujured eye. Mr. Long
returned this morning.

Mr. L O. llinnali left a few davs
ago for Baltimore where he wi I
spend a short while, and from there
he will go to Norfolk to spend sev-
eral weeks with his sou, Archie
Hannah, who is connected with the
street car system of that city.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
July 15

MONDAY NIGHT.

Because of the Woman.
In 5 Parts.
Bad Policy.

Comedy?2 parts.

TUESDAY NIQHT.

THE RED ACE.
Marie Waleamp?2 Parts.

L-KO.
Comedy?2 parts.

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NIQHT.

Mutual Masterplay.
In 6 Parts.

/

THURSDAY NIQHT.

The Woman and the Web.
In 2 parts.

William S. Hart
In 2 parts.

Sunshine.
Comedy?2 parts.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Song of Songs.
Paramount?s Parts.

Elsie Ferguson

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Flar? Up Sal.
Paramount?s Parts.

Dorothy Dalton
BULL'S EYE.

Eddie Polo?? Part#

NEWS OF SOLDIER BOYS.

Ser,t. Allan Parriah of the 115th
Field Arllller, Camp Sevier, spent
tHe first of the week at his home
here.

Mrs J. W. Menefee spent Satar-
day and Sunday at ColumbU, S. C?
visiting her son, Mr. Chas. Menefee,

who is in the ? Reserve Officers
Training class at Camp Jackson.

Lieut. W. Ross Freshwater, who
has been military instructor at
University o' Tenn.,, embarked for
Frail'- eal out I.' days ago.

Mr. Hansford Simmons loaves this
week fri.n, in American port for
Frsnce.

Thomas E. Watson of Georgil, ed-
itor and former Congressman, is
reported critically ill at Jackson-
ville, Fla.

The strike of several thousand
textile workers at Lowell, Mass., Is
ended. The operatives were grant-
ed a 5 percent wage increase.

Alvah H. Martin, Republican na-
tional committeeman for .Virginia
and tor 40 years clerk'of tha court
of Norfolk county, Va? is dead at

his home iq. Norfolk. _ .

The Senate Friday passed a reso-
lution requesting the " President to

issue a proclamation calling on the
American people to observe noon

prayer during the war.

Representative Rankin
of Montana is a candidate io rthe
Republican nominatio'i for the Sen-
ate to succeed Senator Walsh. The
primaries will be held August 27
and at present Miss Rankin is the
only Republican candidate.

Three negro soldiers, covicted by
court martial of "assaulting ami

outraging" a 17-year-old white girl
on the cantonment grounds at Camp
Dodge, la, the night of May 24,
were hanged at the camp Friday
unable to" compete with industrial
witnessing the execution.

Announcement that a ca.npaign
a $112,000,000 fund for the Y.M. C.
A. war work will begin immediately

after the fourth Libery Loan is

made by John R. Mott, international
secretary, after a call on Presi-
dent Wilson. Mr. Mott has Just
concluded a visit to 28 States in
the interest of the drive.

Red Cross Work.
Those present in the Red Cross

work room Tuesday included the
following ladies:

Mrs. Lynn B. Williamson.
Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.
Mrs. C. H. Phillips.
Mrs J. Harvey White.
Mrs. R. B. Tate.
Mrs. W. T. Ezell.
Mrs. J. D. Kernodle.
Mrs. J. A. Long.
Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr.*
Mrs. J. D. Lee.
Mrs. J. H. McPherson.
Mrs. Meßride Holt.
Mrs. Poy Long.
Mrs. J. W .Menefee.
Miss Ida Scott.
Miss Blanche Scott. ,
Miss Marce Golcy.
Mrs. Z. E. Noah.
Mrs. L. E. Stratford.
Mrs, J. P. Smith.
Mrs. J. J. Barefoot.
Mrs. F. I. Nissen.

A surgical dressing class wis or-
ganized in the work room Monday
night with 20 members. This class
is meeting tor two hours every
night for ten nights, ana is being
conducted by Mrs. Harris of Dur-
ham.

Another surgical dressing clans is
being organized this morning.

For Sale!
Two fresh Jersey cows for sale

or will exchange them for wooa.
T. C. MO.v,

'Phone Oraham, V. C.

According to reports our ina
rinen learned a little German,
limitingIt to " 'RHUS mit 'em" or
words to that effect.

?i??

the extreme weakness often malts In
Impaired hesrinj. weakened eyesight,
bronchitis and other troubles, bat If
Scctt't gmiMnn is Siren promptly,
itcarries strength to the organs A.

and creates rich blood to build (A
op the depleted forces.

-- IUJ

The Senate has passed the House
bill providing for the establishment
of a factory at the Federal peni-
tentiary In Atlanta for the manu-
facture of cotton fabrics ana cotton
duck to be sold only to the govern-
ment, and the acquisition of land
rear the penitentiary to be used for
farming purposes by the convict la-

bor. »

German submarines are increasing

both in number and quality, accord-

ing to a declaration made ky vice-
lAdmiral Von Capelle, minister of
the Oerman navy, in the debate on
the naval estimates in th? Reichs-
tag. He asserted that the reports
of U-boat losses have baan greatly
exaggerated by ths Entente Allies.

Special railroad rates of 1 cent a

mile for farm workers is atfted of
the railroad administration by the
Department of Labor. Farmers are

uanble to compete with industrial
concerns in getting labor, the rail-
road administration was infor.ned,
as they cannot afford 11 pa.v trans-
portation which manufacturers are
offering.

Three persons vfjra ki.led Smlay
in two pitched batUe* between

sheriffs and a bind of 25 or more
alleged deserters and their support-
ers, in a wood? eight mdea west

of Heber Springs, Ark. Camp Pike
has been asked to farnlsh soldiers
to aid in the man hunt. The attack
was made on the Atkinson home,

where the deserters had assembled.

We should worry about having
as much as a pound and > half of
juicy beef every week. The Aus-
trian has to wait all night, accord-
ing to a Vienna paper, to get his
ration of seven ounces and one
egg for the week

Soldiers in Germany are very
naturally beginning to inquire
why they should ba made to serve
as toys for the crown prince.

, , I' 1"' ' ' 1 ?' i I

SUGAR REGULATION.
County Food Administrator Gives Lata Ruling as

, To Purchases.; 1
\u25a0 r

Mr. Lynn B. Williamson, County Food Administrator,
has furnished for publication late rulings in regard to
sugar, which requires all Retailers, Hotels, Restaurants,
Boarding-houses, Hospitals, County Homes, and other in-
stitutions to apply to the Sugar Division of the Food Ad-
ministration at Raleigh, for certificates that willenable
them to buy.

Without this certificate none of the above users pr hand-
lers of sugar will be able to buy. Any applications for the
certificates must be made on or before July 15th, and fail-
ure to do so will prevent purchase of sugar as certificates
willnot be issued if application is not made before that
date.

The County Administrator would regret any one being
out of the use of sugar on account of the failure to make
application, but the order cannot be changed, and any one
not. applying on or before July 15th willnot be able to
purchase.

Retailers are required to continue to keep an accurate
account of every sale made. This record to show the date
of sale, name of customer, pounds sold and price.

A NORTH CAROLINA ROAD CON-
FERENCE

At Wrightsviile Bca:h, August 7, 8
and 9, 1918.

EVKRV PHOGKBBUVB NOHTH
CAROLINIAN HAS A VITAL

15ITKBKMT IN THIS
CONVEHKNC'b

There is perhaps no more diffi-
cult or vital problem facing our
people todav than that of trans-
portation. For years the inability
of the railroads to hattlle the busi-
ness consigned to tne Atlantic
ports has beeu recognized. The
result of this has been frequent
embargoes. To relieve the situa-
tion, and, in geuoral, to prevent
waste in transportation, the Hail-
road's War Board was established
shortly after we entered the war.
Tho results have been excellent
and wo aro now handling grout
volumes of freight with a measure
of success.

ANNUAL DELIVERY BILL A
MILLION.

Elimination of Useless Delivery Being
Promoted by Food Administra-

tion?Col. Bob Reinhardt
A Champion.

Raleigh, July 9.?The annual ex-
pense of delivering groceries and
other merchandise in the cities and
towns in North Carolina is well
over a million dollars, according
to officials of the food admin.stra-
tion who have been investigat.ng
the problem and who declare that
more than half this expense is un-
necessary. 'Scores of stores oper-
ating two and three and four de-
livery wagons or trucks could dis-
pose of all except one, fixing abso-
lutelyrigid routes and hours of de-
livery for their territory.

i he Food Administration from the
very first has encoura/cd the "cash
ana carry" method of doing businessand with the labor shortage becom-
ing more ana more acute all the
time it is promoting in every way
possible the elimination of all the
inan power, horse ppwer, gasolene
and other expense of delivery.

State Food Administrator Henry
A. Page's attitude With regard to
the conservation of labor is well
known. No able-bodied man, in
Mr. Page's opinion, has any busi-
ness working ut a Job which can
be filled, and Would be gladly fil-l
ed, by patriotic women and girls.
The elimination of one-half the de-

We have not yet reached the
maximum point in freight trans-
portation however. With tho ever
growing number of troops sent
abroad, there must be a tremend-
ously increased amount of sup-
plies transferred, first to the At-
lantic Seaboard and then to Eu-
rope. One of the chief concerns
of those in local authority in the
Slates is to solve tho question of
local transportation of the vast
quantities of food and other pro-
duets, to the railroads. In this
situation, it is the part of wisdom
lo take stock of all our trans-
portation resources in order that
wo may know what alternative
facilities are available; how they
may be used in case of emergency;
and what steps should be taken
now to put them iu condition for
maximum use.

Obviously, the waterways and
highways are the two remaining
agencies of transportation now
available. Sub committees of the
Council of National Defense are
also working on the waterway
problem. To a limited extent,
this committee is looking into the
use of highways, particularly as
they serve as feeders to the water-
way system. The highway prob-
lem, howeyer, is so large that it
requires special study and should
be regarded at the present its an
emergency war measure.

Already many of thegreat trunk
highways of the North are help-
ing to solve the transportation
problem for hundreds of Indus-
tries which wonld have been crip-
pled by rail congestion. In the
transportation of farm products
the public highways play a vital
part. Ifour systems of highways
are not kept up to a maximum
efficiency, it is entirely possible
that food stuffs, which should go
to Europe, may rot on the farm
for lack of adequate transporta-
tion, and that our fighting strength
overseas may be seriously affected
because of the difficulty of get-
ting munitions from the inland
factories to the seaboard.

livery service in North Carolina
could be easily accomplished in the
opinion of Mr. Page, anu this would
add several hundred able-bodied
men and boys to the available sup-
j>ly of labor which is needed In es-
sential industries. This has already
teen accomplished in a large treas-
ure by the hotels an! restaurants
through the- substitution of girls
and women for men waiters and by
a similar process in other Indus-
trie*. There is a very noticeable
trend in this direction.

Col. R. S. Reinhardt, not only fa-
thered a resolution in the recent
conference of County Food Admin-
istrators at Raleigh, declaring it
not only the sense of the conference
that all delivery service should be
curtailed to the greatest possible
extent, but he has taken tne nut-
ter up with the merchants of his
own town and the stores of Lin-
colnton as a whole are putting in-
to practical operation Colonel's
ideas. The result will b» o mi-

terial addition to the labor supply
available to the farms ani indus-
tries of Lincoln county ani Llneoln-
ton.

Similar movements are in prog-
ress in other cities and counties of
the State and there is little doubt
'but that the propaganda and Influ-
ence of the Food Administration,
the determined fight 'upon the pa.-t
part of Oov. Bickett and Bl<ite offi-
cials, and the recent "Work or
Flsht" order of General Crowd-r
will have ,ji wholesome effect,

Negro Worked Whiles to Help (be

Red Cross.

Moorosville Enterprise.
Calvin Ramsey, a well known

negro character of Ihe Ma/.eppa
neighborhood, has made quite a
reputation as a Red Cross fund
raiser. Several weeks ago he was
at one of the stores at Mount Ulla
and a number, of white men there
knew of Cal> love of ' cutting the
pigeon's wing," and doing other
stunts in the way of fancy danc-
ing. They induced him to cut a
few figures and gave him a nickel
rpiece. After his dancing, the
white inen began teasing Cal about
matching for coca-cola. The
darkey objected to that but pro-
posed that every man there put
something in the Red Cross box,
and insisted that every time he
put in a nickel the white folks
drop in a dime. Cal's banter was
accepted aud the nickels and
dimes began to jingle in the little
mite box. Soon Cal raised the
limit to 10 cents and then 25 cents,
in all raising about $.lO before his
white friends wore "broke."

In a few days Cal returned to
Ml. Ulla and began to tease his
white friends aud chafe ihetn be-
cause they had "letthoold nigger]
break them." lie pulled his
proposition the second time and
raised practically 930 again. At
any rate, the Red Cross is better
off by tOO ou account of Cal's lib-
eral hearted perseverance.

ADMl NISIKATKIX*S NOTICK.

Having .juallfieif as a Jm'tiiscra-
trk( of the estate of Levi H. Al<l-
ridge, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed to the said estate are hereny no-
tified to make se tlement of the
same promptly; all persons having
claims against said estate are no-

tified to present the same duly
proven to the undersigned admin-
istratrix, on or before the l'»th
day of July, 1918, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
CTfhls April 23. 1918

Mrs. Minnie Graham Aldridgc,
AdmV of Levi H. AlJrldge.

. It)u!y6t.

North Carolina, as one of the]
seaboard States, has an especial
duty in respect to the highway
situation. She may be called upon
to furnish highways of such
strength as can transport troops
aud supplies. In any event, the
highways of North Carolina will
play a most vital part in our
State's progress; aud it is the pre-
eminent duty of the men of this
generation to see to it that our
State will be in a position to take
her place among the most progres-
sive and prosperous of our sister
States in the wonderful era which
will undoubtedly follow the war.
Keen competition is ahead of all
peoples, and we want to start in
this race with a solid foundation
of honest and efficient achieve-
ment.

The North Carolina Good Roads
Convention which will be held at
YVrightaville Beach, August 7, 8
and 9, will offer an opportunity
for our most progressive citizens
to get tpgether and discuss the
problems of road construction and
maintenance; and arrive at some
general policy through which our
State can perform her duty not
only in the present crisis, but
also fulfill her obligations to the
foture.

A Georgia woman offers 100
acres of black walnut timbfcr to
the Government, for inanufactnie
into gun stocks, "at any price the
Government sees fit to pay." Here
is a patriot for yon.
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UNIVERSITY FOURTH JULY.""
Military Training?Choral Concert?

Special Institutes. /

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C? July 8.-The
Fourth of July celebration at the
University of North Carolina sum-

> mer school was attended by ap-
proximately 2,500 visitors who
witnessed the patriotic exercises
in the morning and the historical

, pageant in the afternoon. The
day's activities were charged with,
the spirit ot patriotism and was
brought to a fitting close by the
Summor School Dramatic Club
presenting the play ''The Man
Without a Country," showing the
duty of a citizen to his country.

Members of the coming junior
and senior classes and members
of the faculty of the University
are, by the new ruling of the war
department, eligible to be sent to
Platsburg for GO days intensive
tra : nlng, beginning July 18th.
The object of the act is to prepare
them for assistants to the mili-
tary instructors at the approach-
ing school year. Students who
go to the catnp will be under tem-
porary enlistment, receiving pay
as privates during the time at
camp, witli allowance of three
and a half cents per mile for
transportation expenses. This i*
a part of the War Department's
plau for military training in
schools aud colleges during next
year.

The annual choral concert will
be given, uuder the direction of
Prof. Gustav llagerdoi'ii, .Inly 10.
aud 11. Assisted by Miss Marie
Torrance, soprano, of New York,
autl Mr. Charles Hurt, tenor, also
of Now York, the summer school
choruH will give Gaol's cantata
Joan of Arc. Tho interest, in tjiis
feature of tho summer school ac-
tivities is great.

Dr. itdwiu Greenlaw, Kenan
Professor of English at the Uni-
versity, delivered a series of lec-
tures last week on "Five Inter-
preters of the Modern Spirit."
Dean Thomas M, liallist of N. Y
University closed a series of lec-
tures on the of Educa-
tion." Dr. Edwiu Minis of Van-
derbilt University is to deliver ten

lectures this week on "Literature
as a National Asset" and "Ameri-
can Ideals in American Litera-
ture."

The last of the special institutes
start the 10th aud exteud through
the 20th. This will be the third
institute for the elementary teach
ers. At the same time the insti-
tute for High School Teachers,
Principles, Superintendents, and
Supervisors will bo in session,

ThmiMiindM nr»» mirU ovnrv v#»:irThousands are suck every year
some form of Bowel Complaint.
Thousunds are cured by t eking
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM War
ranted by Hayes Drug Co.

Editor I-e Matin calls the Ameri-
can troops "Tho equals of their
French aud English comrades."
Praise can uot higher go, aud this
besides is praise from Sir Hubert
Stanley.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666.

The Entente has at least ap-
proached Japau on the subject of
Siberia. Japan must be smiling
her quiet little Japanese smile at
the thought that she always en-
tented that they should.

Itch relieved In 20 minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Neve
falls. Sold bf Orahsm Dm* Co

"It is a time for Kings to stick
together," wrote the Emperor
Charles. Unfortunately fur Charles
he has become so stuck, like Brer
Kabbit was to the tar baby, that
the time for getting free has
passed.

Littleton College.
Hot water heat, electric light*Airl

other modern improvements.- The
3Tth annual nesslm will begin Sep-
tember 25th.

Write for ne illustrated catalog;

also for particular)! concerning o-ir

special offer to a few girls wh >cin

not pay our catalog rate. Address
J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. (' tt-1

Yon need it-
it |

THE'POCKET jf
SELF
r ILLING"

I
Ideal I

Fountain Pen
Z. T. HADLEY"

Jaa. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich I Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'l'hone No. 107
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 489-J
Js*. H. Rich 54.1-W
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U 0 h!
The Dust!
In Summer!

Ileat and dust during the summer gire the
housewife more work and worry than any
other cause, and while it is impossible to
prevent dust, yet it is possible to have the
means of quickly and easily removing it

WHISK BROOMS - - - - - BRUSHES I
CHAMOIS - SPONGES I
FURNITURE AND OTHER POLISHES, ETC. I

any of which we will be very glad to
i show you and explain to you ; : : : :

And How About Soaps ?

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY I
GRAHAM, N. C. I

OLD
Fair Grounds

For Sale
. - ITTU' WMBBM

By order of the Board of Commissioners of Alamance 1
county, the undersigned, as a committee, willoffer for
sale at the court house door in Graham, at public outcry, \u25a0

to the best bidder for cash, on

Monday, August 5,1918, |
the tract or parcel of land containing 26.2 acres, adjoin-
ing the lands of W. H. Conklin, the right-of-way of the \
North Carolina R. R. Co., and others, being the tract of
land where for many years there was held the Annual "\
Fairs of Alamance County.

At the time above mentioned bids will be received for Jsaid land, and the highest bid reported to the Commis- ,
sioners of Alamance County,' and they reserve the right jjj
to reject any and all bids made. Bids willbe reported on .
the afternoon of the day of sale to the regular meeting of '
the Commissioners to be held on that day.

This is valuable land, and is only sold because it is use-
less to the county, and because it will be valuable in the
hands of private citizens.

W. K. HOLT, ij
W. J. GRAHAM,

Committee.

Your Public Utilities. f
It is cooler to iron with an electric iron,

and Electric fans are always a luxury this
kind of weather. We have both.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.

Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Mebane.

i
y
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Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
llocauae II conUJtt* no opliUni, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pll» medicine containing Injurout narcotic »n<t oilier
polnotm entile con nilpa 11on and damage all who OM^btU,
K-lIU-*A cure# or $Td) paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

?MMtHMMUttMMMMtttMHtNIMtIWHMMNNI

{war courses!
In reaponne to tlx)Government* call for specially trained

Z 111011 the I'nivi r-iiy in offering, in addition to its regular T
J conr«ea in ACAUKMIO,CIVIL,CIIEMICAL,ELECT1RI-

CAL. HIGHWAY iind MINING ENQINEEKI NO, LAW,
i MKDICINK.nml I'llAKMACY,Special

jWAR ENGINEERING||
S CoiintcH'aii<l military Training nnder
z 11. S. Army in Senior I'ivisian ol Offi-

O'IH I'oaervtt Training Corpa. Gradu- j [
utcH eligible for commissions.

Be Ready When the CaU Comes
For Information write

i University of North Carolina
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

i \u25a0 . ......... \u25a0~ggggg?' ? J'Jjj

O?o?o?o?o- o o?o o?o?o ' JOB' PKIN/NU' *

I Dixon's Lead Pencils are the I [ ATTHIS OFFICH. !
I are THB BEST. Try tliem | I % QIVB US A TRIAL

_
j

| and be convinced. They are I
| for sale at thia office.?Sc.

I>?o?o?o?o?o?'O?o?o ?o?o ?e SUBSCRIBE FOR THB QLBANBK


